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Thanksgiving holiday 
The UAS campus will be 
closed and no classes will 
be held Nov. 22, 23.

$325,000 Head Start grant
Enhancing Alaska Native success in attaining associate degrees in Early 
Childhood Education is the goal of a $ 32 5 ,0 0 0  grant from the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services. It was awarded to the 
Distance Early Childhood Associate degree program, a cooperative 
program between the University of Alaska Southeast and the University 
of Alaska Fairbanks. Margaret Grogan, Juneau education, will coordinate 
the one-year grant.

Native art talk Friday
"Northwest Coast art is recognized throughout 
the world as one of the most complex and really 
beautiful forms of traditional art,” according to 
Steve Henrikson, the curator of collections at the 
Alaska State Museum. He will present, “The 
Evolution of Tlingit and Haida Art,” at the free 
Evening at Egan lecture series Friday (Nov. 16) 
at 7 p.m. in Egan Library. The Nov. 30  presenta
tion is “This Note's for You: English Poetry and 
the Quest for Authenticity” by Jim Hale.

Northwest Coast art discussed Friday.

Dean of Career Ed
Dr. Karen Schmitt is now on the job as 
dean of career education. "This is a great 
program and I’m looking forward into 
building it in more areas,” Schmitt said. 
“This is an exciting department with 
unique faculty and people who are really 
dedicated. Those are the reasons I came 
here.” In addition she said, “Alaska’s a 
marvelous place to live.”

Classroom bids
Bids for the second phase of the classroom addition are due Dec. 13.
The $3 million first phase to enclose the building, etc. is to be completed 
in Jan. The second phase will include interior work, wiring, lighting, floors, 
walls, etc. and is to be finished in Nov. 2002. The classroom will open 
spring semester 2003. Additional bids will be awarded for parking 
expansion and a campus courtyard.

Students visit Haines
UAS students attending the Haines Bald Eagle Festival camped out on 
a school gym floor and took part in a weekend of activities. Outdoor 
events included viewing eagles along the Chilkat River and watching 
the release of three eagles. Students also attended presentations 
about eagles, birds, photography and more. Students could use their 
meal plan cards at two Haines restaurants.

Bald Eagle 
Festival 
attractions. 
(Photo by Kim 
Porter)

Cultural training
Student Resource Center staff and others attended a half-day of cross
cultural training from Father Michael Oleksa this week. "We want to be 
a campus that continues to welcome diversity,” Dean of Students Paul 
Kraft said. Oleksa has taught many similar classes across the state.

UA benefits
Employees will learn about changes and options in the university 
benefits package Nov. 27 or 28  at 1 p.m., Novatney 102. The 
meetings will be audioconferenced to Ketchikan and Sitka. Another 
meeting will be held Nov. 28 at 9 :30 a.m. in the BRC conference 
room. Mike Humphrey, statewide director of benefits, will discuss 
open enrollment, dependent charges, reimbursement accounts, etc.

Banners taken
Six UAS banners on the Juneau campus were taken from the light 
poles during the night of Nov. 12. The banners, that have been part 
of the campus “look” for nearly a decade, were attached to poles 
about 14 feet off the ground. Each is valued at about $1000. Juneau 
police have been notified.

Alumni support UAS
For the second year, the Alumni Association beer and wine scholar
ship fund-raising event sold out. More than 125 people filled the 
Hangar ballroom and raised over $ 2 ,00 0  for scholarships. This 
academic year, the Alumni Association has provided more than 
$ 6 ,00 0  in-scholarships for UAS students, donated $ 5 ,0 0 0  for the 
Pavilion Campaign, and provided financial support for the campus fall 
welcome picnic. The alumni also organize a spring dinner and 
auction to raise scholarship funds.

Karen Schmitt



Juneau activities
Native American: The Tuesday, nohost lunches organized by Wooch Een to celebrate Native American 
Heritage Month continue Nov. 20 with presentations by the Native literature class and Nov. 27 with a 
Tlingit language presentation.

Film: Shrek, will be shown at the SAC, at 6 p.m., Nov. 16. Children and SAC members are free. $5 
general admission. Vote on the next films by going to SAC Films on the UAS website.

Dance: 2nd Chance Prom, sponsored by Student Government, PEACE, and Student Housing, begins at 
9 p.m. Nov. 17 at the SAC. Music provided by student "Dj Home Skillet."

Art: Student art show reception 4:30 p.m., Nov. 28, Egan Library and showing Nov. 30 at the Baranof 
Hotel between 4 - 8 p.m. during Gallery Walk.

Raffle: $5 tickets for the Student Government scholarship raffle are available at Student Activities. The 
winner receives two Alaska Airlines domestic tickets.

Craft Fair: A UAS craft fair will be held at the SAC on Dec. 1 from noon to 4 p.m. Display tables are 
free for student clubs and $10 for others. Contact Student Activities.

Music: Latif Bolat will talk about Turkey and present music during a free noon gathering in the Lake Room, Nov. 29.

Health and Safety
Ken Lea has begun as the UAS health and safely officer. “ His mission is to make UAS a healthier, safer environ
ment," according to Keith Gerken, Facilities Services director. “ He will do that by identifying potential problems, 
working with staff, and providing education." Lea had retired as the regional state fire marshal for Southeast.

Counseling
Pam Webster is a student counselor, but faculty and staff may contact her at 465-1298 for consultation 
and community counseling referrals. In addition, faculty and staff are eligible to receive three, free 

counseling sessions through UAS' Employee Assistance Program (463-4131).

Educational toys
Heather Nash, Juneau psychology, asked students in her Life Span Development 
class to make toys appropriate for children ages 2-6. They produced “ Guess!” to 
help with shape and color recognition, "Calico Car” to help develop motor skills, 
and “ Spider Shooter” to challenge thinking. "The point,” Nash said, “ is to help 
students apply theory of how children develop into a more practical situation.”

Christian edits book
Scott Christian, Juneau education, is co-editor of a new book, "Writing to Make a 
Difference.” The book is a collection of classroom narratives by public school 
teachers about writing projects that focus on community needs and issues.
The other co-editor is Chris Benson, editor of the Bread Loaf Teacher Network Magazine.
For more information see: http://store.tcpress.com/0807741868.shtm l

Faculty and staff
Jan Straley, Sitka biology, will attend the 14th Biennial Conference on the Biology of Marine Mammals 
Nov. 28 -Dec. 3, in Vancouver BC and present “ Birth Intervals and Calving Rates of Central North 
Pacific Humpback Whales.”

Barbara Deatherage, Ketchikan trade and technical education, has earned two certifications that allow 
her to train employees at the Hyder Water Works.

Alexis Easley, Juneau English, has an article, “ Ebenezer Elliott and the Construction of Working-Class 
Masculinity,” published in Victorian Poetry, summer 2001.

Lawrence Lee Oldaker, Juneau education emeritus, presented "The Eleventh Amendment: New Implica
tions for Schools and Universities" with two others at the Nov. conference of the Education Law 
Association,in Albuquerque.

Carol Liberty, Sitka HIM, attended the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act conference in 
Alaska. Three HIM graduates serve on the Alaska Health Information Management Association board.

Jonathan Anderson, Juneau public administration, in Oct. drove 2,300 miles in eight days to visit 
students in Whitehorse, Fairbanks, Anchorage and Kenai and visits Kodiak Nov. 16. He also attended 
the annual conference of the National Association of Schools of Public Affairs and Administration in 
Washington.

Cheryl Lewis has been hired as administrative clerk for the Professional Education Center in Juneau.

Heather Nash 
with class "toys.

JUNEAU CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 15
• Free ice cream social, 2 p.m. 

Mourant Cafe
.

Friday, Nov. 16
• Global Connections, Yemen,

12:30 p.m. Mourant lounge
• Film, Shrek, 6 p.m. SAC
• Evening at Egan, “Evolution of 

Tlingit/Haida Art,” 7 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 17
• 2nd Chance Prom dance, 9 p.m.

SAC

Tuesday, Nov. 20
• Traditional Thanksgiving meal, noon, 

Mourant Cafe
• Native American Heritage, Native 

literature, noon, Lake Room
• Turkey bowl, 3:30 p.m. totem pole 

circle

Thursday, Nov. 22
• Campus closed, no classes

Thursday, Nov. 23
• Campus closed, no classes

Tuesday, Nov. 27
• UA benefits, 1 p.m. Novatney 102
• Native American Heritage, Tlingit 

language, noon, Lake Room

Wednesday, Nov. 28
• UA benefits, 9:30 a.m„ BRC 

conference room
• UA benefits, 1 p.m. Novatney 102
• Student art show reception,

4:30 - 7 p.m., Egan Library

Thursday, Nov. 29
• Turkish music and talk, noon,

Lake Room

Friday, Nov. 30
• Student art at Baranof Hotel,

4 - 8 p.m.
• "English Poetry and the Quest for 

Authenticity," Evening at Egan 
lecture, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 1
• UAS crafts fair, noon - 4 p.m., SAC

Wednesday, Dec. 12
• Campus holiday party, 4 - 6 p.m., 

Lake Room.

If you have UAS faculty, staff, student or 
alumni news, please contact Scott Foster at 
465-6530 or scott.foster@uas.alaska.edu. 
Layout by Greg Cohen. UAS is an AA/EO 
employer and educational institution.
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